PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 20/05/2019
General Online Sale Starts 9.30am

Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation
advice, probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations
and house clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
21th May
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer

6.

Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

9.30am start

1
2
3

4 Drawer metal filing cabinet (Est 10-15)
Wooden Grandfather clock A/F (Est 10-20)
Set of 4 cream painted upholstered dining chairs with bar backs (Est
10-20)
4
Oak lidded box with handle and key, in office, together with a ships
wrights tool box stamped F-Unsted with contents (Est 40-60)
5
Black and Decker saw, Joint Master jug saw, circular saw etc. (Est
25-35)
5A Half round Handi (Est 20-25)
6
Quick release Record No23 Bench Vice (Est 30-40)
7
Stihl 010 Av chain saw (Est 25-35)
7A Oval planter (Est 10-20)
8
2 bundles of Manila rope each 220m x 14mm (Est 60-90)
9
Vintage wool chest and contents (Est 40-50)
10
Iscoot x 60 scooter as new (Est 40-60)
10A Large oval planter (Est 15-20)
11
A crate of screws, clips and a box of brass fittings etc. (Est 10-20)
12
Wooden storage trunk with rope handles, two wooden engineers
drawers etc. (Est 25-35)
13
Flymo garden Vac, strimmer, Flymo garden Vac 220 turbo,
dehumidifier, Pole edge hedge trimmer and fan (Est 40-50)
14
Large wooden crate with contents (Est 40-50)
15
Carved open antique bookcases (Est 15-25)
16
Ash vacuum cleaner in a box, spot light, gas lamp, sting of lights etc.
(Est 25-30)
16A 15ltr milk churn (Est 20-25)
17
Vintage Spitmatic GT screw gun in a metal case and a box of screws
(Est 15-20)
17A Large bucket with a bevelled lip and handle (Est 15-20)
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Metal tool box with tools, car jack and a bucket of wooden handled
tools etc. (Est 20-30)
Metal trunk to incl. cobbler's lasp, vintage iron, etc. (Est 10-20)
Vintage box of cobblers tools and two wooden stick back chairs etc.
(Est 20-30)
Two chairs, metal storage box depicting ships, mesh dog guard and a
metal wood store on curled feet etc. (Est 15-20)
Vintage 50's painted dresser base including a pine cupboard and
sideboard. (Est 40-60)
Selection of tools, vintage Lathe, work bench etc. (Est 15-25)
A slimline Bosch dishwasher (Est 20-30)
Flora best FLH 2500 A1 garden shredder (Est 20-30)
Honda UMK422 petrol strimmer together with a MacAlistar example
(Est 30-50)
Allen Pet petrol edge trimmer (Est 10-20)
Oak floating storage unit with drawers and doors. (Est 40-60)
A Pair of green Victorian arm chairs (Est 10-20)
A vintage Lathe and a Rexon Sm-16A Piller Drill etc. (Est 40-60)
Large painted iron bound storage trunk, plus another and a single
bedroom chair with painted decoration (Est 25-35)
Electra undercounter freezer (Est 20-30)
4 x 55 litre trug buckets (Est 25-30)
Candy 8kg tumble dryer (Est 30-40)
Painted 2 door storage cabinet with work shop fittings (Est 20-30)
Wooden chest of 3 drawers (Est 10-20)
Stainless steel catering trolley (Est 10-20)
A large quantity of metal waste paper bins (Est 10-20)
Two pieces of Red veined marble (Est 10-15)
Painted pine kitchen dresser A/F (Est 25-35)
Vintage mens bike (Est 40-60)
Two established plants in pots (Est 20-30)
Childs GT outbound mountain bike (Est 10-15)
Appolo mens full suspension mountain bike (Est 10-20)
Gents Scott contessa front suspension down hill mountain bike (Est
20-30)
American off road expo Douglas bike (Est 25-35)
Ladies Apollo Corona bike (Est 10-20)
Established tree in a pot and two established rose shrubs in pots (Est
25-35)

44

Two Rustic style garden tables, vintage camping unit, bush radio, two
chils vintage style chairs etc. (Est 30-50)
45
A Wooden slatted garden bench (Est 30-40)
46
Wooden garden bird table (Est 10-20)
47
BillyOh folding teak garden chairs (Est 40-60)
48
A Selection of garden ornaments (Est 15-20)
49
open pine dresser rack (Est 10-20)
50
A Quantity of Indian Sandstone edgings (Est 15-25)
51
A weathered slatted garden bench (Est 15-25)
52
Established tree in a pot (Est 20-30)
53
A quantity of terracotta planters (Est 20-30)
54
Two metal vegetable storage stands and two vintage tins (Est 20-30)
55
Round outdoor patio table and 4 matching chairs (Est 20-30)
56
Weathered wooden love seat with combined centre table (Est 30-40)
56A 2 Wooden trunks (Est 15-25)
57
Two Comelly Laser fiberglass water skis and vintage wine rack (Est
10-20)
58
Two square garden planters, one round planter and a stone effect
garden ornament of a gnome relaxing (Est 25-35)
59
Two plants in plastic pots (Est 10-20)
60
Metal wooden Chiminea (Est 25-35)
61
Teracotta small garden chiminea (Est 20-30)
62
Horse Shoe garden pot stand (Est 35-45)
63
7 Garden pots some glazed (Est 30-40)
64
Pair of large sack style planters (Est 20-30)
65
Two stone effect eagle statues (Est 15-20)
66
Pair of small sack style planters (Est 10-20)
67
A pair of 4' wrought iron drive way gates and a similar pedestrian gate
(Est 20-30)
68
Victorian cast iron fireplace with rosette decoration (Est 10-20)
69
A stone effect statue of a Buddha (Est 20-30)
70
A Quantity of established plants in pots (Est 30-50)
71
A Pair of Oriental Dogs of Fo entrance statues
72
A Stone effect statue of a semi clad girl (Est 20-30)
73
2 Cherub faced wall decorations and a similar lion (Est 15-25)
74
Pair of brick decorated planters (Est 20-30)
75
Pair of large Acanthus decorated urn planters (Est 40-60)
76
Stone garden Buddha etc. (Est 10-20)
77
Two handled decorative urn planters (Est 40-50)
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A Pair of planters with Fleur-De-Lys decoration (Est 20-30)
Mayan Urn circular planters with Aztec detailing (Est 35-55)
2 Cherub faced wall decorations and a similar lion (Est 20-30)
Teak garden table and chairs A/F (Est 40-60)
Stone effect garden bench and 3 garden ornaments one A/F (Est
30-50)
A pair of vintage garden chairs with decorative metal ends (Est
25-35)
Antique metal corner trough and a quantity of teracotta pots (Est
30-35)
A Stone effect laying lion statue together with a pine cone example
(Est 25-35)
3 vintage metal and glass power insulators (Est 15-25)
Vintage large bolt cutters, saw etc. (Est 10-20)
A Pair of metal wall hanging planters (Est 20-30)
A French Art Deco Godin enamelled wood burning stove with glazed
doors (Est 50-80)
a collection of wood presses (Est 20-30)
Pair of scottish throw hammers together with optometry equiptment
'Bausch & Lomb' (Est 10-20)
Vintage hand fluid transfer pump, hand drill etc. (Est 15-25)
2 X 12" Coir ball fender (Est 30-40)
2 garden string holders (Est 10-20)
Brass fire spit guard and heavy door furniture (Est 10-20)
800 amp X 3 metre jump leads (Est 14-18)
12 Nitrile gloves (Est 10-20)
Three x F cramp 80 x 30 (Est 12-20)
Telescopic hedging shears (Est 10-15)
3/8" ratchet and socket strip (Est 14-25)
4x power grip adjustable (Est 16-20)
26" Spear and Jackson guillotine (Est 15-25)
Three stainless professional tapes (Est 12-20)
Cockerel door bell (Est 18-25)
Box of 12x5m tapes (Est 15-20)
46 piece socket set (Est 20-25)
Vintage teak two drawer table top cabinet (Est 10-20)
Set of cast metal saucepans by Nomar and a casserole dish (Est
25-35)
Folding hunting stool (225lb) (Est 14-25)

115 Mahogany and brass fire bucket with original liner and shovel (Est
20-30)
116 Small crate of vintage flat irons (Est 20-30)
117 Box of cast metal items to incl. flat irons, weights, trivet etc. (Est
20-30)
118 Box of mixed metal ware to incl. miniature brass fire helmet, cobblers
lasts, and a vintage paper guillotine (Est 15-25)
119 Cast metal horse trace and vintage horse hay rack (Est 20-30)
120 Glazed Table Top display cab & set vintage scales & weights (Est
20-30)
121 Small bucket with bevelled lip (Est 15-25)
122 Box containing approx. 60 pairs of Pearl Izumi cycling gloves various
sizes (Est 30-50)
123 Sack barrow (Est 25-30)
124 Vintage painted wrought iron floor standing together with vintage red
murphy hanging bat lamp (Est 20-30)
125 2 painted folding chairs (Est 20-30)
126 Two fire fenders (Est 15-20)
127 Small fire pit (Est 50-60)
128I Brassware to include fire poker, shovel and tongs, etc. (Est 10-20)
129 2 small pails (Est 20-25)
129A Two 6ft obelisks (Est 30-40)
130 'Wispa' mobility scooter (Est 40-60)
131 Vintage crate marked 'Firequeen' claimed to be from paddle steamer
containing vintage tools, vices etc.
132 Vintage white painted hanging display cabinet (Est 10-20)
133 Oriental white glazed elephant plant stand (Est 15-20)
134 Vintage Shell & Esso oil cans and 3 old jerry cans (Est 25-35)
135 Sitting hare (Est 36-45)
136 Cast iron pig (Est 30-40)
137 Three painted metal robins
138 Conti table top collectors chest fitted with 3 drawers below lift top lid
with green felt interior
139 Horse head bust (Est 50-60)
140 Graduated set of 3 heavy copper saucepans and matching hanging pan
(Est 30-50)
141 Vintage teak cased Mitutoyo micrometer 6" - 12" set (Est 30-50)
142 Two crates of collectible items including shoe lasts, vintage boots,
leather camera cases, etc. (Est 30-40)

143 Crate of vintage tools including planes, files, etc. (Est 30-40)
144 Drawer containing vintage yoke, galvanised jar etc. (Est 10-20)
145 Crate of vintage door furniture and glass and brass hanging lantern
(Est 20-30)
146 Vintage 'Haigs Whisky' advertising crate (Est 35-45)
147 Shelf of metal ware including old brass blow torch, gauge, scales,
planes, etc. (Est 30-40)
148 Shelf of mainly brassware including bell, frames, candle sticks, brass
boules and brass and copper kettle on stand (Est 35-45)
149 Vintage tin plate 'McVities' advertising sign (Est 20-30)
150 Brass and copperware to include saucepans, kettle, copper measures,
bed pan and large couldrons (Est 40-60)
151 Framed and glazed watercolour signed George W Ball depicting
farming scenes and another of Peterborough Cathedral (Est 20-30)
152 2 Framed and glazed watercolours entitled 'Pheasants' Black Grouse'
both signed Sidney Street, 1983,1987 (Est 20-40)
153 Framed and glazed watercolour by Kenneth Mercer dated 1977
depicting a shed in woods (Est 15-25)
154 Oil on board signed Edgar James of a country Church scene (Est
30-40)
155 Two Capodimonte figures seated (Est 10-20)
156 20th Century cut crystal liqueur decanter; on pedestal base engraved
with floral and ribboned swags and cross hatch border detail, 23cm
high to incl. 12 matching cut glass liqueur glasses, 8.5cm high and a
Nick Munro stainless steel polished octagonal twin handled wine
cooler (Est 30-50)
157 Large scalloped glass lobster dish (Est 25-35)
158 Collection o Dolphin ornaments and paperweights Poole and other
examples and large glass penguin ornament (Est 20-30)
159 Quantity of mixed ceramics incl. Character jugs, Beswick style models
of dogs and graduated set of Goebbels in form of monks (Est 30-50)
160 5 Boxes of ceramics and glassware incl. Copeland jugs, pretty tea set,
novelty money boxes, stamps etc. (Est 25-35)
161 Two vintage scrap books containing postcards, album of local interest
postcards and vintage album of European postcards (Est 30-50)
162 Box of modern ladies handbags including River Island, etc. (Est
10-20)
163 Four boxes of various matchbox covers (Est 40-60)

164 A pair of Dixey of New Bond Street opera glasses, tortoise shell
casing, over polished steel frames with a leather case (Est 40-60)
165 Small box of UK and foreign coins (Est 15-25)
166 Smoked glass lidded jug 24cm high (Est 15-25)
167 A Murano art glass bowl cased red and clear glass 9cm high (Est
15-25)
168 Unusual ceramic figure of an elephant (Est 15-25)
169 Continental white metal coloured metal dolls house table and 4 chairs,
fillagree work, table 11cm diam (Est 15-25)
170 Two oriental glass panels with dragon decoration (Est 120-140)
171 Black matt glazed model stallion Art Deco figure of dancing couple,
art glass vase, etc. (Est 30-50)
172 Quantity of old greeting cards and postcards (Est 10-20)
173 Vintage wooden truncheon (Est 20-30)
174 Vintage walking cane with tortoise shell grip and applied plaque for
'Camberwell Grammar School - 1901' (Est 80-90)
175 Vintage Smiling Sam money box (Est 20-30)
176 Small mirror and a model boat constructed from bone (Est 20-30)
177 Round Brunton compass (Est 18-20)
178 Early 20th century silver plated egg coddler with Sphinx head finial &
Egyptian design legs, 24cm high (Est 20-30)
179 Three vintage paperback Star Wars books (Est 10-20)
180 Brass and copper bugle, with Royal Artillery insignia (Est 30-40)
181 Middle Eastern white metal box and similar picture frame AF (Est
30-40)
182 Vintage satchel and 3 pairs of vintage dancing shoes, including pink
ballet pumps (Est 25-35)
183 Silver plated trophy cup on plinth, 'The Frank Henwood Trophy' with
engraved plaque of winners (Est 20-30)
184 19th Century Canton cylindrical vase on hardwood base (Est 50-60)
185 Collectibles to include Oriental box inset with hardstone panel, hip
flask, vintage Iodine bottle and scent bottle with pierced silver case
etc. (Est 25-35)
186 Box of vintage die cast vehicles (Est 15-20)
187 A pair of 19th Century continental hexagonal vases with others having
floral decoration, 32cms (Est 20-30)
188 Two oriental wall-hanging plates of decorative birds and flowers on
green ground (Est 20-30)
189 Box of various wristwatches and box of buttons (Est 15-20)

190 Collection of approx. 20 Disney Xmas decorations - most with boxes
(Est 35-45)
191 Set of 4 framed and glazed botanical pictures and another (Est 15-25)
192 Vintage brass signalling lamp and a brass taxi horn (Est 30-40)
193 Two framed and glazed depicting seascapes (Est 20-30)
194 White wooden toll box and white painted single door cab (Est 30-50)
195 White painted base coffee table with stripped top and drawer (Est
30-50)
196 A watercolour of mountainous landscape probably Wales by
R.Tregellen 37 X 26cm (Est 15-20)
197 Dolls house and a vintage case furniture and 3 framed pictures (Est
10-20)
198 Modern red angle poise, another 3 art glass items and as boxed new
vases and vintage shades (Est 20-30)
199 Vintage salter scales, brass service bell, glass octagonal display case
(Est 25-35)
200 2 Pairs of vintage cased binoculars (Est 20-30)
201 Collection of mid century tea ware incl Carnaby ware (Est 10-20)
202 Vintage brass preserve pan, boxed frames and pics and a box of mixed
ceramics incl glass posy vase (Est 25-35)
203 Oriental tea set (Est 8-15)
204 Collection of studio pottery condiment pot and a quantity of Denby
(Est 15-20)
205 Vintage Triang Roadster flatbed lorry together with meccano super
highway kit
206 Box of miniatures, box of collectables and cards ephemera etc. (Est
15-20)
207 2 boxes of costume jewellery (Est 15-25)
208 Framed prints, glass lantern slides Michael Cane signed picture and 2
oriental spoons (Est 10-20)
209 2 Boxes of various hard back books relating to war (Est 10-20)
210 2 Boxes of vintage toys incl. 00 gauge, 2 galleons, Subbuteo, table
cricket, teddy bears etc. (Est 20-30)
211 Box of various Lps mainly classical and a case of similar old books
and 2 boxes of mixed items incl. a cased cameras, cased canteen and
starbust clock . (Est 25-35)
212 Box of loose stamps and empty album etc. (Est 15-25)
213 Box of loose stamps and empty albums etc. (Est 15-25)

214 Two boxes mixed ceramics to include candlesticks, vase and oriental
teasets, etc. (Est 20-30)
215 Vintage black cased dial telephone marked GPO (Est 20-30)
216 Heavy wooden figurine of an African fisherboy plus dolls rocking
chair, dressing table mirror, tabacalera humidor, etc.
217 Three Coalport ceramic ladies together with ceramic animals including
Poole, Coalport, Wedgwood, etc. (Est 20-30)
218 Quantity of models of yesteryear (Est 10-20)
219 Vintage tea caddy, 2 wooden trays. copper pans, etc.
220 7 Boxes of mixed ceramics, glassware, teacards etc., pictures, rug and
a quantity of candle style wooden ornaments (Est 25-35)
221 Box mixed ceramics (Est 10-20)
222 5 Boxes of green Denby tea and dinnerware (Est 40-50)
223 4 Boxes if brown Denby tea and dinnerware 'Franciscan' design (Est
40-60)
224 Quantity of cased binoculars and vintage cameras (Est 15-25)
225 Box of vintage annuals, magazine, posters etc. (Est 10-20)
226 Edwardian inlaid mahogany armchair with tapestry seat and back on
splayed supports (Est 20-30)
227 Two Edwardian mahogany occasional chairs, with tapestry seats
(Est 20-30)
228 Bentwood armchair (Est 10-20)
229 Cased as new meccanno set 44, together with Meccano evolution 2,
Subbuteo etc. (Est 35-45)
230 Mahogany writing box, cut glass drinking vessels, together with a
large box of mixed ceramics etc. (Est 30-50)
231 3 sets of the Prisoner DVDs file of the Prisoner fact sheets together
with a number of 007 cased vehicles (Est 20-30)
232 Quantity of Fair Lady collecables dolls (Est 30-50)
233 4 Boxes of mixed toys and games, posters incl. size M batman suit, Dr
Who etc. (Est 20-30)
234 Two vintage Roberts radios, boxed portable cassette recorder and 2
stylophones (Est 30-40)
235 Box of mainly Southampton Football programmes dating from 1970s
onwards (Est 25-35)
236 A box of First Day Covers and post cards (Est 25-35)
237 3 Boxes of mixed ceramics and earthenware to incl. Arthur Wood vase
etc. (Est 20-30)
238 2 boxes of china and glassware incl. steins (Est 20-30)

239 Wicker crib with other wicker items, wall mirror and a rug (Est
20-30)
240 A Quantity of Oriental ceramics incl a pair of vases (Est 20-30)
241 Small quantity of vintage camera and photographic equipment. (Est
20-30)
242 Two Jewellery boxes in the style of Oriental marriage cabinets, two
other boxes and a box of multi game centres (Est 20-30)
243 A Box of unmade Airfix models, together with the boys AirFix book
of Boys (Est 25-35)
244 A Case of Lps to incl a number of 7" singles (Est 15-20)
245 Box of used and u used vintage postcards (Est 15-25)
246 Two boxes of sundry items to incl. collectable tea pots, mantle clock,
painted slate and a box of mixed drinking vessels (Est 15-20)
247 A crate of vintage flight magazines dating 1930's. A box of sundry
items to incl. collectors plates record player, large ceramic bowl etc.
(Est 20-30)
248 A small quantity of mixed linen (Est 20-30)
249 Gilt framed oil on canvas signed 'Conden' street scene (Est 20-30)
250 An antique tin cushion mirror probably Dutch 33cm (Est 20-40)
251 Metal advertising sign (Est 8-15)
252 Metal advertising sign (Est 8-20)
253 Alfa Romeo sign (Est 10-20)
254 Scotland rugby sign (Est 10-20)
255 Irish rugby sign (Est 10-20)
256 3 vintage suitcases (Est 10-15)
257 4 Edwardian dining chairs with pink strip and beige seats (Est
20-30)
258 A large collection of golden retriver items to incl framed prints,
collectors plates, ceramic figures etc. (Est 25-35)
259 A Victorian lemonade set with matching bowl and vases (Est 25-35)
260 A ceramic shire horse pulling a cart of barrels (Est 8-10)
261 Two vintage wall hanging telephones and another (Est 15-25)
262 Three decanters one with a white metal top with an oak tantalus, key in
office (Est 25-35)
263 A box of crystals and shells (Est 10-20)
264 A cased modern back gammon set and a boxed chess set A/F (Est
10-20)
265 3 boxes of old camera cases and equipment (Est 15-25)

266 A boxed Sanyo compact disc player Praktica BMS 35mm camera
together with a boxed samsung galaxy SII phone etc. (Est 20-30)
267 A Box of sundry items to incl. a pewter tankard pestle and mortor, pen
knife, vintage brasses blow torch (Est 15-25)
268 Sundry items to incl. African tribal mask, thimbles, Onxy chess set,
Real Madrid supporters scarf etc. (Est 10-15)
269 Box of mixed ephemera magazines, village pamphlets etc. (Est
20-30)
270 Box of various glass lamp shades (Est 10-20)
271 Box of mixed ephemera to incl. photo albums, vintage magazines etc.
(Est 20-30)
272 3 boxes of mixed sundry to incl. Portmeirion ceramic, glass, metal
ware etc. (Est 15-25)
273 Box vintage games incl. Dominos, playing cards etc. (Est 20-30)
274 A box of ceramic figures blue and white vases, teapot etc. (Est
10-20)
275 5 boxes of hard back antiquarian books of mixed themes (Est 25-35)
276 An Oak wall clock with key and pendulum (Est 20-30)
277 Oval wall mirror with brass surround decoration with flowers (Est
15-20)
278 An oval gilt framed mirror (Est 10-20)
279 An Oak hanging barometer with twisted column detail (Est 10-15)
280 3 display/ plant columns together with a bust of a lady (Est 25-35)
281 Large water pot (Est 30-40)
282 Vintage apple box advertising OK apples and a 1930 oak mantle clock
(Est 15-25)
283 Two vintage wood and metal laboratory stools with a wood example
(Est 20-30)
284 A large quantity of Lilliput lane cottages to incl. Big Ben, The priests
house, mostly boxed with deeds some A/F (Est 80-120)
285 A quantity of Royal Doulton English Rose tea and dinner wear (Est
25-35)
286 A large quantity of salt and pepper pots and a box of pill boxes (Est
10-20)
287 Two boxes of mixed tea ware incl. Aynsley and Wedgewood,
Earthenware flagons (Est 20-30)
288 Two boxes of ephemera incl. framed legend of Hollywood stamp sets,
vintage news papers, magazines etc. (Est 15-25)

289 3 boxes of sundry items to incl. vintage glassware, oil lamps and
framed and glazed pictures (Est 15-25)
290 2 Boxes of jewellery boxes (Est 35-50)
291 3 boxes of mixed items of studio pottery, jugs and vases and clocks
etc. (Est 15-25)
292 4 boxes of antiquarian books mixed subjects (Est 20-30)
293 Two boxes of mixed ceramics to incl. blue and white Caithness vase,
glass jug, Dresden candelabra (Est 10-20)
294 A small quantity of boxed Lilliput lane cottages (Est 15-20)
295 Framed print of a hunting scene- Sir Richard Sutton and The Quorn
Hounds (Est 10-15)
296 Framed and glazed abstract picutre depicting a trumpet morphed with
a crossed leg fruit (Est 10-20)
297 4 gilt framed mirrors, 3 having bevelled glass (Est 30-40)
298 Two walking canes with a white metal mount, the other with a carved
childs head handle
299 3 Framed and glazed pastels each containing 3 individual pictures
(Est 20-30)
300 A collection of Bad Taste key ring bears (Est 15-20)
301 A ceramic Jardinière decorated with flowers (Est 10-15)
302 A collection of boxed Dartington commemorative tankard date range
19070-1980 incl. St Pauls Anniversary, The Queens silver jubilee,
Olympic games. Together with a part Hornsea tea set (Est 30-40)
303 Collection of boxed Dartington Commemorative tankard date range
incl. 1970-1980 incl. St Pauls Anniversary, The Queens Silver Jubilee,
Olympic games Commemorative together with a part Hornsea tea set
(Est 30-50)
304 7 Lead crystal decanter 3 having white metal tops (Est 15-25)
305 A boxed Triang Airfix set no 2. construction kit and a parker brothers
civil war game (Est 15-20)
306 Quantity of ephemera, mostly Royal related (Est 30-40)
307 Tonka hydraulic metal childs tip up truck (Est 15-20)
308 A small box of used and unused post cards (Est 20-30)
309 10 boxes of blue and white china to incl. plates, vases, jugs, teapots,
cups etc. (Est 60-80)
310 3 boxes of mixed glassware together with a number of ceramic
figurines (Est 20-30)
311 Two crates of blue and white Denby and Wedgwood dinnerware (Est
20-30)

312 3 Boxes of mixed ceramics to incl. a ceramic lady, lamp and a singer
sewing machine (Est 15-25)
313 Small amount of blue and white vases etc. with 2 multi-coloured glass
stem vases (Est 10-20)
314 2 Black 3 dimensional Oriental wall hangings decorated with birds
(Est 20-30)
315 3D wooden picture of a boxer dogs head (Est 10-20)
316 5 Framed and glazed pictures to incl. 2 comical dog prints (Est
20-30)
317 LG flatscreen Tv with remote (Est 20-30)
318 Mighty Metro scaletrix boxed set (Est 25-35)
319 Puppy (Est 30-35)
320 8 Larger items of ceramic and glass to incl. vases, bowl and jug (Est
15-25)
321 Large quantity of watch/clock making spares and equipment to incl.
bench vice etc. (Est 35-45)
322 1930s oak cased mantle clock in a square form (Est 15-25)
323 2 Corgi die cast minis in Ralley spec on display mouldings (Est
15-25)
324 Vintage style French telephone money collecting box in the form of a
book (Est 8-10)
325 Heavy glass vase, decorated with distract flower (Est 10-20)
326 Box of various old photographs, some in albums (Est 25-35)
327 2 Albums of vintage postcards, box of old magazines, Yesterday and
Picture show etc. (Est 20-30)
328 Box of various framed and glazed pictures to incl a watercolour (Est
10-20)
329 Petrol RC buggy AF, vintage skateboard, vintage teddy etc. (Est
20-30)
330 Sundry items to incl. photographic equipment, photo cards etc. (Est
40-60)
331 5 Mixed etchings and watercolours all framed and glazed (Est
15-25)
332 Box of blue and white jasperware and a small box of part teaware etc.
(Est 10-15)
333 Quantity of ceramic animals to incl. Beswick and USSR examples
(Est 15-25)
334 3 Cased vintage lighters, wristwatch, AA Badge etc. (Est 15-25)

335 Die cast vehicles to incl. vintage Corgi television film truck, 2 cranes
and a Mamod traction engine (Est 35-45)
336 Set of Magic Roundabout figures by The Sugarlamp Studio some AF
and 3 Clarice Cliff items (Est 30-50)
337 Pair of small silver fronted photograph framed with embossed
decoration, easel backs, London 1983, 9 x 7cm, together with 2 cut
glass toilet jars with silver embossed lids of a silver nail buffer (Est
30-40)
338 Small amount of Commemorative coins together with Masonic cuff
links (Est 10-20)
339 Pair of vintage binoculars a cased pair of opera glasses and a miniature
pair of field glasses (Est 30-50)
340 2 Boxes of mixed collectables to incl. cased pens, incl. a Sheaffer
example, coins, cigarette cases, proof coin set etc. (Est 40-60)
341 Box of vintage Lone Star Locos and track etc. (Est 30-50)
342 Pair of vintage wooden oars (Est 30-50)
343 Quantity of table lamps to include a brass example (Est 20-30)
344 Quantity of vintage die cast, autograph book and a book of quotations
from chairman mao TSE-Tong etc. (Est 25-35)
345 Shelf of Oriental items to incl. vases and figurines (Est 20-30)
346 Set of 7 Wedgwood coffee cups and saucers, white with gold handles
(Est 10-20)
347 Ceramic bull by Nelson (Est 15-25)
348 Small blue and white Oriental dish with markings to base (Est
10-20)
349 Shelf of sundry to incl. silver plated items, brass fly, fine porcelain,
figure of a lady (Est 15-25)
350 Small box of collectables to incl. cased coins, pen knife etc. (Est
10-20)
351 Vintage railway track pin on mahogany mount (Est 20-30)
352 7 Henriot Quimper single handled small dishes together with a
bespoke made clock etc. (Est 20-30)
353 Bronze buddha (Est 30-50)
354 Box of costume jewellery incl. Parker pen, watches, silver spoon etc.
(Est 20-30)
355 Blue vintage vase decorated with leaves, together with a marked figure
of a thoroughbred horse (Est 15-20)
356 Pewter hanging wall plaque, cased Australian coin set and 2 mouth
organs (Est 20-30)

357 Small quantity of resin Buddha’s (Est 10-20)
358 Quantity of silver plated and stainless steel cutlery by WMF, most
pieces engraved with initials J.J on handles, 43 pieces (Est 50-80)
359 Quantity of children ceramics to include Wedgwood and Bunnykins
examples. (Est 15-20)
360 6 unusual studio ware sculptures (Est 20-30)
361 Shelf of mixed items to include mainly ceramics tea sets, chargers.
(Est 35-45)
362 Shelf of mixed items to incl. mainly ceramics, tea sets, chargers etc.
(Est 35-45)
363 Shelf of mixed items to include mainly ceramics, slate place mats and
figurines (Est 35-45)
364 5 boxes of mixed items to include ceramic glassware, figurines etc.
(Est 15-20)
365 2 Tretch Koft prints of The Green Lady plus Balinese girl print
366 Box of old camera and video equipment. (Est 20-30)
367 Quantity of sporting equipment to include shooting jacket fishing box
with kit, fishery hardbacks, cycle rack etc. (Est 30-40)
368 The Godfather and The Godfather II print framed and glazed. (Est
20-30)
369 Antique tribal oar.
370 Ralph Lauren Polo Crotch mannequin.
371 Cased Violin with bow, bow marked P&H London.
372 Victorian tapestry top piano stool on turned splayed supports (Est
25-40)
373 Vintage child Tri-cycle claimed to be German (Est 25-35)
374 2 Balinese carvings both A/F (Est 10-20)
375 Quantity of large ceramic chargers, oriental hors d'oeuvre dish, crystal
glasses etc. (Est 25-30)
376 Large earthenware swan ink bottle, Denby jug, collectors spoons etc.
377 Small amount of vintage fishing reels plus cased binoculars.
378 Quantity of Oriental items to include Vases and pictures etc. (Est
25-35)
379 5 Boxes of mixed items to include Gurgle jugs as new drinking
vessels, ceramics etc. (Est 25-35)
380 Box of assorted harmonica's
381 Small amount of Royal Worcester Howard dinnerware (Est 20-30)
382 Box of collectors tea pots, brandy balloons etc. (Est 15-20)

383 Box of Lp records to include 'The Beatles, Simon & Garfunkel' etc.
(Est 20-30)
384 Box of vintage and modern Die Cast to include 'Days Gone' and
matchbox examples. (Est 20-30)
385 Box of assorted metal ware to include vintage lamp 1.5 letter stencils
together with a box of booths, Blue & White china. (Est 40-60)
386 Vintage suitcase of collectable items to include green glass vases
boxed vintage jigsaw, broaches etc. (Est 20-30)
387 4 old boxes/writing slopes A/F (Est 15-20)
388 Wicker basket of collectable items to include ship plaques, ash trays,
glass candle sticks and a number of framed pictures etc. (Est 20-30)
389 Crate of mixed items to include cut glass decanters, light fittings Moet
of Chandon bottle etc. (Est 10-15)
390 Mixed items to include plated tea set, collectors plates barrel ice
bucket etc. (Est 10-15)
391 3 boxes of mixed tea and dinnerware to include Wedgwood, JC Japan
examples etc. (Est 15-20)
392 Ornate wall mirror in a gilt frame with bevelled glass together with a
number of framed and glazed pictures. (Est 20-30)
393 Large heavy wooden framed mirror (Est 20-40)
394 A pair of old long length curtains having 10ft drop and 12ft width,
floral pattern, with a set of under curtains and similar (Est 100-150)
395 Quantity of gilt picture frames (Est 20-30)
396 Abstract oil on canvas dated 1988 (Est 10-15)
397 2 gilt framed wall mirrors (Est 15-20)
398 4 as new suede bomber jackets 2 small, 2 medium. (Est 10-20)
399 Quantity of framed and unframed pictures and prints. (Est 10-20)
400 Ornate gilt framed wall mirror (Est 10-15)
401 3 branch brass modern ceiling pendant (Est 15-15)
402 Heavy gauge brass companion set (Est 10-15)
403 Albini style stool and 1970s cane seat & a plush straw stuffed dog
(Est 10-20)
404 9 boxed ladies hats plus a number of unboxed some by Cresta
405 2 vintage style tine plate cars
406 Case of vintage guide books to include 1960 The London Museum
(Est 10-20)
407 Quantity of mixed ceramics to include slipper plan, bed pan and oil
lamp. (Est 15-20)
408 4 small crates of mixed themed Blu-ray discs (Est 15-20)

409 4 old Bibles, one being brass bound (Est 10-15)
410 2 boxes of mixed used unused early postcards. (Est 20-25)
411 Pair of oriental vases with markings to base decorated with houses and
trees
412 Blue & White tea set with gold detailing marked Zsolna Hungary.
(Est 10-15)
413 Box of wooden figures animals and people together with 4 wooden
bowls. (Est 15-20)
414 3 boxes of mixed china ceramic figurines and metal ware. (Est
15-20)
415 Reproduction oak chest having 3 drawers on stretchered legs. (Est
20-25)
416 Box of vintage and modern photographic equipment and ceramics.
(Est 15-20)
417 Box of vintage ephemera (Est 10-15)
418 Box of old bottles (Est 10-20)
419 Box of mixed items to include glass pears Staffordshire flat back and
Royal Doulton plates (Est 15-20)
420 2 boxes of Royal Doulton Lambeth plates, glassware and ceramic
candlesticks (Est 10-15)
421 Vintage leather map case Quantity of coalport figurines, miniature
porcelain handbags, Large framed oil on canvas seascape and a print
of a sad cat. (Est 10-20)
422 Rolled architectural and landscape drawings together with vintage
ephemera (Est 25-35)
423 2 boxes of mixed items to include handbags, copper ceramics and
glass etc. (Est 10-15)
424 2 boxes of Pianolla rolls (Est 10-15)
425 Quantity of boat and beach casting reels. (Est 15-25)
426 The sunrise antique style mains radio and a vintage bush example.
(Est 20-25)
427 2 wicker basket one with F and M markings (Est 20-25)
428 Blue & white oriental style lamp on wooden plinth (Est 15-20)
429 Ladies fur coat, man's sheepskin coat and another (Est 30-40)
430 Large quantity of Oriental figures by Danbury Mint some A/F (Est
30-40)
431 Quantity of matching colour Oriental figurines (Est 30-50)
432 Large quantity of glass bells. (Est 20-30)
433 Quantity of brass and copperware etc. (Est 20-30)

434 Collection of coloured drinking vessels and other glassware. (Est
10-15)
435 3 boxes of Oriental tea and dinnerware a number of Franklin Mint and
limited edition Doulton collectors plates (Est 30-40)
436 4 boxes of sundry items to include plated spoons, old cutlery, tea ware
and wood items. (Est 10-15)
437 Box of collectable items to include vintage airplane kit wood wall
plaques and a Shelley cup and saucer. (Est 15-25)
438 Crate of silver plated cutlery etc. (Est 10-15)
439 2 boxes of mixed cut glass and boxed glass items. (Est 15-25)
440 Large modern trunk containing a number of framed and glazed
pictures and prints. (Est 25-35)
441 Small quantity of framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
442 Box of sundry to include Oriental tea set, framed pictures and prints.
(Est 10-15)
443 2 vintage gramophones together with 2 boxes of 78's (Est 15-20)
444 5 boxes of sundry items to include tea ware, glassware, brass and
ironware etc. (Est 20-30)
445 Heckler 8 Koch MP5-K-PDW BB gun
446 Heckler & Koch MP5K- PWD BB Gun (Est 30-50)
447 Large quantity of modern boxed games to include Battle of Britain,
Where's Wally etc. (Est 25-35)
448 Marchall Valvestate Amp. (Est 800-100)
449 Technika flat screen T.V (Est 20-25)
450 2 boxes of sundry items to include boxed David Winter cottages, hard
back books, ceramics etc. (Est 10-15)
451 3 large lidded jars and a quantity of green glass items. (Est 10-15)
452 2 boxes of part tea and dinnerware to include Grafton and Royal
Doulton examples, blue glass vase. etc. (Est 15-20)
453 Box of quantity collectable items to include Vanderbilt cased pen,
Naval ratings hat, plated items. (Est 20-25)
454 2 crates of mainly Aynsley items to include cake stand vases and a
lamp. (Est 30-40)
455 2 boxes of mixed sundry items to include cased Stanley drawing
equipment, brass and plated items. (Est 20-30)
456 Box of costume jewellery to include Avon watches (Est 10-15)
457 Three boxes of mixed items to include die cast OO gauge railway
locomotive, bisque headed dolls A/F (Est 25-35)
458 Two crates of mixed LPs and 7" singles (Est 20-25)

459 Two boxes of mixed items to include brass companion set, Meyer stew
pot, rug, box of DVDs, etc. (Est 25-30)
460 Two boxes mixed ceramic and glassware (Est 8-10)
461 Three boxes of mixed sundry to include Wedgewood collectors plates,
Penguin audio books, Sony digital photo frame, handbags, etc. (Est
10-15)
462 1930s overmantle wall mirror (Est 10-15)
1545 4 Hornby Triang diesel locos, unboxed with 5 diesel locos of various
makes, 13 diesel multiple units, Hornby, Triang (Est 70-120)
464 Four boxes mixed glass and china to include Onyx lamp, large b & w
charger (Est 20-25)
465 Box of two dolls, one caucasian, one negro, the negro has marking to
base of head, Germany 247 - 472, plus clothes (Est 20-30)
466 Briefcase of Masonic paraphernalia to include sash, jewels and books
(Est 20-30)
467 Box of three dolls one having Germany marking to nape of neck
together with two framed pictures of African subjects (Est 20-30)
468 Ten boxes of mixed items to include large quantity of Royal
memorabilia, treen, Jasperware, rug, etc. (Est 30-40)
469 Shelf of mixed items to include brass lamp sconces ceramics, etc.
(Est 30-40)
470 Five boxes of mixed boxed die cast including folders of car
information (Est 40-60)
471 Small quantity of framed and glazed pictures some gilt frames (Est
10-15)
472 Portfolio of vintage newspaper dating from the 1960s onwards (Est
15-25)
473 Aiwa Z-HT540 digital music system with Aiwa PX-E860 turntable
plus LPs (Est 25-30)
474 Sony flat screen TV together with Sony DVD player (Est 30-40)
475 Samsung DVD SH893M HDMi (Est 20-25)
476 Vintage yacht boy mains radio plus radio central tape player
477 Vintage Sanyo Otto music centre with pair of vintage Sanyo Otto
speakers model 5X-6 (Est 30-40)
478 Two small 3 legged stools with a small chair having heart detailed
back (Est 15-20)
479 Vintage push along sit on donkey (Est 15-25)
480 Box of worldwide and UK stamp album (Est 60-80)

481 Cased Columbia Grafonola 100 turntable, together with 78 rpm
records, etc. (Est 40-60)
482 Three small crates of play worn die cast cars
483 Bowling bag with 4 size 5 bowling woods by Thomas Taylor (Est
10-15)
484 3 Pairs of +4s and a pair of hand made in Northampton dealer boots
etc. (Est 20-30)
485 2 Boxes of mixed china to incl. REoayl Tudor and Minton teapots
486 5 Boxes of mixed sundry items to incl. pill boxes, vases wall plaque
etc. (Est 10-20)
487 3 Boxes of mixed sundry to incl. silver plated dishes, jugs, ceramic
fruit and ewer and basin etc. (Est 10-20)
488 Wicker laundry basket containing earthenware bed warmer etc. (Est
15-25)
489 4 Boxes of mixed sundry to incl. quantity of blue and white, glass and
ceramics (Est 15-25)
490 2 Boxes of out of date Miller antique guides and similar collect it
magazines etc. (Est 8-10)
491 Child's fencing equipment including Hockey keepers kit etc. (Est
10-20)
492 Shelf of sundry to incl. busts, metal planters, bronze coloured planter
having griffin supports (Est 20-30)
493 2 Wooden small cabinets one having drawers (Est 15-25)
494 Medium water pot (Est 35-40)
495 Vintage tin rocking horse, horse only (Est 20-30)
496 Shelf of mixed ceramics and china incl. blue and white oriental
jardinière top etc. (Est 30-50)
497 2 boxes of mixed glassware and carnival glass, and a large cut glass
punch bowl (Est 15-25)
1319 A Napoleon III bronze medallion from the Universal Exhibition in
Paris 1855 signed Albert Barre and a small quantity of various coins.
(Est 45-65)
499 2 Wall mirrors one oak the other gilt plus a box of similar (Est
20-30)
500 2 Boxes of mixed items to incl. vintage Citroen workshop manuals,
glass dome, binoculars, brass item etc. (Est 25-35)
501 2 Boxes of Oriental tea ware, dressing mirror, oil lamp, hat box and
contents (Est 20-30)

502 Mixed sundry to incl. glass fish, brass goblets, clown clock (Est
10-20)
503 3 Boxes of mixed ceramcis and resin figurines etc. (Est 15-25)
504 3 Boxes if mixed framed and glazed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
505 2 Suitcases with sundry contents plus a cased sewing machine (Est
15-25)
506 Blue painted vintage broom cabinet (Est 10-20)
507 Pair of French Antique white coloured metal & ivory salad servers
with embossed handles, marked, retailed by Ernest Levi of PAris cased
together with a carving set with horn handles & other sundry cutlery
(Est 65-85)
508 Gerrard turntable model G200 CP on a bush radio and tape deck
together with small pair Denon speakers and 2 floor standing speakers
by Brooklands (Est 10-20)
509 As new boxed vintage calf leather bronze ladies handbag by
Interwainer (Est 15-25)
510 Retro chest of 4 long drawers on tapered supports (Est 25-35)
511 4 Vintage green painted folding metal chairs, Military? (Est
100-120)
512 1960s American GI helmet
513 Pair of Roe deer skulls with antlers (Est 30-50)
514 Pair of reproduction bedside chests of 4 drawers (Est 15-25)
515 Coopers type A2 American airmans brown leather jacket size 56L
516 Vintage British Airways holdall
517 Vintage leather and metal artificial leg and vintage case (Est 10-20)
518 Pair of mahogany inlaid corner chairs with pink cushion seats (Est
20-30)
519 Painted bedroom chair with floral seat cushion (Est 20-30)
520 4 Boxes of mixed ceramics incl. jelly moulds, Mason china, Guitar and
Royal Albert (Est 25-35)
521 2 Boxes mixed china and ceramics incl. Paragon tea ware (Est 10-20)
522 Crate of mainly Wizard magazines from the 1970s (Est 10-15)
523 2 Boxes of mixed tool to incl. letter stamp, brass frames etc. (Est
20-30)
524 Shelf of sundry to incl. enamel bread bin, oak framed pictures
Berylware (Est 20-30)
525 2 Boxes of mixed pictures and prints etc. (Est 10-20)
526 Crate of unusual stainless steel tea and dinnerware (Est 20-30)

527 2 Boxes of mixed collectable to incl. wooden lizard Harley Davidson
money box (Est 25-35)
528 4 Boxes of mixed theme old books and catalogues (Est 25-35)
529 3 Boxes of mixed sundry to incl. pictures, ceramics and metal lanterns
(Est 10-20)
530 2 Vintage typewriters plus a box of LPs (Est 10-20)
531 4 Boxes of sundry to incl. 1979 Hornsea Christmas plate, old books,
china etc. (Est 15-25)
532 Oak bureau with automatic support mechanism for drop down and 3
long drawers on claw and ball supports (Est 20-30)
533 Oak chest of drawers with 2 short over 3 long drawers with brass
fittings (Est 25-35)
534 2 Boxes of Chinese tea sets with markings to base (Est 10-20)
535 Large rectangular wooden framed wall mirror (Est 20-30)
540 4 Boxes of vintage metal ware and collectables (Est 30-50)
541 Noritaki china, floral pattern part dinner service (Est 15-25)
542 4 New A1 frames (Est 10-20)
543 Wooden bucket containing vintage matchboxes (Est 30-50)
544 Box of mixed sundry items to incl. vintage cased binoculars etc.
(Est 15-25)
545 4 Boxes of Victorian and later ceramics incl. sewing machine, mantle
clock etc. (Est 30-50)
546 Box of mixed collectables to incl. Ornamental flint lock pistols etc.
(Est 20-30)
547 3 Boxes of various collectables incl. metal ware etc. (Est 20-30)
548 2 Boxes of various silver plated items incl. vintage enamelled
kitchenalia etc. (Est 20-30)
549 Box of retro toy robots etc. (Est 25-35)
550 Mixed boxes of various sundry items to incl. fabrics etc. (Est 20-30)
551 Boxes of vintage dolls and teddybears etc. (Est 15-25)
552 3 Boxes of books mainly consisting of railway and motorcycle
magazines (Est 15-25)
553 Box of various silver plated items etc. to incl. Wedgwood tea set (Est
20-30)
554 Box of various records incl. framed pictures (Est 20-30)
555 Oriental three dimensional framed pictures of birds and plants (Est
10-20)
556 Three framed pictures one of oriental birds, including small oval wall
mirror (Est 15-25)

557 Two framed water colour fishing scenes by Digby Page (Est 20-30)
558 Oriental ceramic wall picture of warrior slaying dragon in floral red
frame (Est 20-30)
559 Collection of various framed pictures / paintings to include oil on
canvas by L. Bezard, etc. (Est 20-30)
560 Gold framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
561 Framed print under glass of the 'Enterprise' steam omnibus copy of a
Victorian picture and two other framed pictures (Est 20-30)
562 Antique 8 day Grandfather clock, having inlay and painted decoration
(Est 40-60)
563 Skeleton money box (Est 14-18)
565 Unitarian chair having floral fabric including matching footstool (Est
40-60)
566 Four oak chairs having Stag seat covers (Est 15-25)
567 Brass framed dressing table chair (Est 30-50)
568 Pine kitchen table with painted legs including matching chairs (Est
40-60)
569 Oriental carved lidded wooden box and small antique ivory bound box
and an African carved mother including baby
570 Victorian Nursing chair (Est 15-20)
571 Antique folding inlaid card table (Est 20-30)
572 Two boxes of various watches (Est 30-40)
573 "Booths" floradora part dinner service (Est 30-40)
574 Continental oak glazed cupboard on cupboard will with fielded
panelled doors (Est 120-140)
575 Stripped pine 2 door cabinet with a drawer (Est 25-35)
576 Victorian chest of 2 short and 3 long drawers (Est 40-60)
577 French style 2 door cabinet and matching side table (Est 25-35)
578 Nest of tables, mid century (Est 15-25)
579 1930s mantle clock AF (Est 15-25)
580 Antique pine chest of 2 short and 2 long drawers (Est 50-60)
581 Dressing table mirror (Est 20-30)
582 Sewing cabinet, cased Singer sewing machine (Est 15-25)
583 Victorian oak tristand, small table incl loom basket (Est 15-25)
584 Oval wall mirror (Est 10-20)
585 2 Door and single drawer mirror backed sideboard with eagle top
decoration (Est 50-60)
586 Mahogany veneered set of 3 drawers having single hidden drawer to
top with carved sides AF (Est 20-30)

587 3 framed oils on canvas paintings incl. Boats by Max Saug (Est
25-35)
588 4 Framed picture incl. oil of pheasants flying over water (Est 10-20)
589 3 Vintage framed body Acupuncture view pictures (Est 50-80)
590 2 candle cages (Est 15-25)
591 Various framed pictures incl. vintage Frys chocolate advertising mirror
(Est 15-25)
592 Scuba diving kit (Est 20-30)
593 Small collection of RAF postcards and other ephemera etc. (Est
15-25)
594 Walnut veneered leather topped pedestal desk (Est 30-50)
595 Small hevy brass/bronzed Ganesh statue (Est 15-25)
596 Antique grandfather clock AF (Est 25-35)
597 Edwardian inlaid mahogany dressing chest with 2 mini, 2 short and 2
long drawers. (Est 155-25)
598 Vintage 'Libra' shop scales and lighters (Est 10-20)
599 Large gold framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
600 Edwardian inlaid chest of 2 short and 2 long drawers (Est 30-50)
601 Victorian leather topped pedestal desk having brass pulls (Est
30-50)
602 Antique style metal based table lamp having floral shade
603 Vintage telephone table with a drawer (Est 10-20)
604 Victorian oak childs wicker chair wicker seated chair (Est 15-25)
605 Piano stool (Est 10-15)
606 2 Vintage wooded scratch built model boats (Est 15-25)
607 Beech desk with 3 drawers and a matching bedside chest (Est 25-35)
608 Small mahogany drop flap table (Est 10-20)
609 Waxed solid pine table on painted base (Est 30-50)
610 Hardwood side table with 3 drawers and matching bank of drawers
(Est 30-50)
611 Two Swedish glass bon bon dishes and 2 paperweights, 1 Caithness
example (Est 15-25)
612 2 Boxes of various colour box miniature teddy bears with 2 display
stand (Est 15-25)
613 Small quantity of various framed pictures incl. watercolours etc.
(Est 20-30)
614 Vintage carved telephone seat in the form of a bench (Est 15-25)
615 Mid century 2 door wardrobe (Est 10-20)

616 Edwardian inlaid music cabinet, mahogany open wall rack, antique
pair of bamboo style oak chairs, buttoned boack nursing chair etc.
(Est 40-60)
617 4 Oak chairs with stag seat cover decoration (Est 20-30)
618 Thick top circular pedestal dining table on splayed supports (Est
40-60)
619 Solid stripped pine bank of 13 different sized drawers (Est 40-60)
621 Pair f branch form ceiling lights with ivy leaf decoration (Est 25-35)
622 Ladies 'Gucci' style handbag (Est 40-60)
623 6 Boxed Johnnie Jackson outfits (Est 30-50)
624 Waxed pine open racked dresser with doors and drawers (Est 30-50)
625 Oak Victorian refectory table on column supports (Est 80-120)
626 Large cased golfing montage, hanging birds cage and framed
butterflies (Est 20-30)
627 Vintage cased violin marked Faciebad Anno 1713, together with
Mother of Pearl inlaid bow, in hard case (Est 180-200)
628 Inlaid mahogany Davenport desk with gallery top and inkwell holes
(Est 40-60)
629 Crate of various costume jewellery inlaid boxes and resin topped
riding crop (Est 25-35)
630 Vintage cased Paillard Bolex (Est 15-20)
631 Antique long stool on tapered supports (Est 20-30)
632 Teak formica drop flat table (Est 10-20)
633 Irish model from the Brendon Bryne collection entitled 'Bringing the
horses to Aran' (Est 20-30)
634 Large embossed coal box depicting tavern scene (Est 15-20)
635 Aviation items: including photographs, photo album, pictures, etc.
(Est 20-30)
636 Hardwood iron bound rectangular coffee table (Est 20-30)
637 Carved oak blanket box (Est 15-20)
638 Bentwood hat and coat stand (Est 20-30)
639 Tall waxed pine chest of two short over five long drawers (Est
35-45)
640 Victorian stripped pine pot cupboard (Est 20-30)
641 Old oak wine rack (Est 20-30)
642 Victorian music cabinet with gallery top on bracket supports (Est
20-30)
643 Waxed pine dresser base with three drawers above cupboards (Est
30-40)

644 Mid century tea trolley (Est 10-20)
645 Low wooden cabinet with two central drop flap drawers flanked by
cups
646 Vintage 'Weavemaster' and mahogany standard lamp and mirror AF
(Est 15-20)
647 Sony sound system and turntable (Est 20-30)
648 Vintage oak kneehole dressing table with 7 drawers (Est 15-25)
649 Vintage Singer sewing machine, life vest and box of pictures and
books (Est 10-20)
650 Tall white finished open bookcase (Est 20-30)
651 Vintage green angle poise AF (Est 15-20)
652 Silver plated items including a teapot, tankard etc. and a small box of
cutlery (Est 20-30)
653 Royal Doulton Crambourne part tea set (Est 10-20)
654 Victorian mahogany side table with three drawers on turned supports
(Est 30-50)
655 Walnut veneer writing bureau on cab supports (Est 10-20)
656 Mahogany trifold mirror, painted corner cabinet, and hanging wall
cabinet (Est 20-30)
657 Tall cupboard with stained top above grey painted draw and cups
(Est 25-35)
658 Samsung flatscreen TV (Est 25-35)
659 Collection of 12 military shields (Est 20-30)
660 Upcycled tallboy finished in black matt inset with bronze decoupage
panels (Est 30-50)
661 Five boxes of various OS maps (Est 20-30)
662 Victorian mahogany desk with waist drawer flanked by 4 short
drawers on fluted tapered supports (Est 40-60)
663 Large framed oil on canvas seascape and a print of a sad cat (Est
15-25)
664 Chinese style hardwood rectangular coffee table and similar jardinière
stand (Est 20-30)
665 A set of four Johanson design conical shaped stools on round feet, 75
cms (Est 120-140)
666 Painted teak chest of 5 drawers (Est 15-25)
667 Waxed pine chest of 5 drawers (Est 25-35)
668 Vintage oak rectangular coffee table nesting 2 squares examples
(Est 15-25)
669 Large waxed pine blanket box (Est 35-45)

670 Pair of large ornate wall sconces and similar smaller pair (Est
25-35)
671 Waxed pine chest of 4 long drawers matching bedside chest 3 drawers
and a blanket box (Est 40-60)
672 2 shelves of wade whimsies (Est 30-40)
673 Edwardian inlaid display cabinet with leaded glass on turned supports
(Est 15-25)
674 Fender Amplifier (Est 80-100)
675 Circular dining table on triform supports, carved mahogany chair and
inlaid demi lune table on fluted supports (Est 30-50)
676 Inlaid mahogany mantle clock and French style mantle clock (Est
20-30)
677 Box of collectables to incl wooden carving, caved table and camel
stool (Est 20-30)
678 Old charm refectory table with set of 6 tapestry chairs to incl. 2 carvers
together with matching glazed display cabinet (Est 60-80)
679 Large rectangular planked top pine farmhouse table (Est 100-150)
680 2 Boxes of mixed china and glass incl. Commemorative ware, decanter
and collection of pictures (Est 15-25)
681 Large painted and floral decorated blanket box (Est 30-50)
682 Large iron bound and pine blanket box with internal tin liner (Est
40-60)
683 Antique mahogany drop flap table on turned supports (Est 20-30)
684 Contemporary glass top circular dining table on faux leather covered
metal supports (Est 40-60)
685 Oriental lamp and 2 Oriental vessels and Oriental lamp (Est 30-50)
686 Circular mahogany coffee table on quatreform supports with glass
insert (Est 15-25)
687 2 Gilt style decorated wall brackets, pair of candles and another tall
candle (Est 15-25)
688 3 Black framed and glazed Julian Murphy prints (Est 20-30)
689 Classical guitar by Minns in solf carry case (Est 20-30)
690 Cased Sovereign snooker cue (Est 20-30)
691 Set of 4 mahogany bar back dining chairs (Est 10-20)
692 Contemporary oak rectangular dining table (Est 50-80)
693 Distressed grey finished French style dining table on cabriole supports
together with a set 6 chair frames (Est 60-80)

694 A Sitzendorf oval table mirror with bevelled plate, encrusted floral
decoration and a trio of winged putto to the frame. 33cm high (Est
35-55)
695 Edwardian inlaid mahogany dressing table mirror with 3 drawers
(Est 25-35)
696 Antique tapestry seat and back occassional chair on fluted supports
and castors AF (Est 15-25)
697 2 Vintage articulated dolls AF and a vintage metal dolls pushchair
(Est 15-25)
698 Pair lustre table lamps, pair of brass Oriental table lamps & 2 others
(Est 35-45)
699 Vintage stripped pine kidney shaped dressing table with 6 drawers.
(Est 20-30)
700 Large pine rectangular kitchen table (Est 40-60)
701 2 framed & glazed prints of HMS Warships one entitled 'Welcome
Home' the other The Spithead fleet review' (Est 15-20)
702 Crate of china including Wedgwood blue and black jasperware & bag
of blue & white china bottles marked WFW (Est 20-30)
703 Industrial floor standing angle poise lamp (Est 20-30)
704 Oak chest of 2 drawers above 3 long drawers (Est 40-60)
705 Pair blue and white table lamps, similar ewer and basin, vase and plant
pot (Est 25-35)
706 Large rectangular dining table with thick turned supports and set of 8
bar back chairs incl. 2 carvers (Est 60-80)
707 Henry Walsh Wheatsheaf Brewery, Southampton stoneware flagon
and box stoneware items etc. (Est 20-30)
708 Large vintage teak tile top coffee table (Est 25-35)
709 A carton of linen and lace (Est 25-30)
710 5 Albums of first day covers (Est 25-35)
711 Vintage gun case by Gun Guard (Est 8-12)
712 Vintage boxed football table, box mixed toys and boxed Bayko
building set (Est 30-50)
713 Emergency car opening kit (Est 10-20)
714 Cased snooker cue by BCE Custon, marked 'Ronnie O'Sullivan' with
smart extender (Est 15-25)
715 Vintage teak dressing table with 5 drawers and matching stool by
Meredew (Est 40-60)
716 Pair of carved eagles with spread wings on a branch (Est 25-35)

717 Old family Bible, 2 given ground wall plates and vintage clothing
(Est 20-30)
718 Pair of Edwardian inlaid mahogany occasional chairs, with cream
floral seat pads (Est 15-25)
719 Oriental Jardinière painted with flowers and birds with matching base
plate (Est 15-20)
720 Upcycled sideboard with distressed top above grey painted drawers
and cupboards (Est 30-40)
721 Oak blanket box and small oak bench on turned legs (Est 20-30)
722 Vintage mahogany buffet cabinet with tier above cupboard (Est
15-20)
723 4 vintage satchel bags incl 2 leather examples
724 Stripped oval coffee table with a draw, rattan footstool, cane and rush
top examples etc. (Est 15-25)
725 Black painted glazed display cabinet (Est 15-25)
726 Oak floor standing shelves, mahogany rectangular coffee table on
cabriole supports, lift top stool, French style oval dressign mirror
(Est 25-35)
727 Victorian mahogany display unit with central mirror back shelves
flanked with glazed doors on splayed supports (Est 30-50)
728 Gilt metal mantle clock with bronzed elephant, 41cm (Est 80-120)
729 Vintage wood and metal cannon ram rod with cut down handle (Est
10-20)
730 Pine open wall shelves with applied bow decoration (Est 15-20)
731 Decorative 'Toca' bongo drum with case (Est 20-30)
732 3 Victorian plant stands, square coffee table, oval example and a 3 tier
table top Wot not (Est 30-40)
733 Single chair with turned legs (Est 10-20)
734 Pair of Victorian side chairs upholstered in terracotta and cream
stripped fabric on turned supports (Est 20-30)
735 Oak grandmother clock case and a mahogany example A/F (Est
10-20)
736 Wrought iron standard lamp (Est 10-15)
737 Large chromed footman with leaf decoration on lion pad supports
(Est 20-30)
738 Square inlaid mahogany coffee table with a drawer on tapered supports
and a pair of similar circular examples (Est 20-30)
739 4 Lift lid coffee tables with slides and a hanging wall cabinet (Est
20-30)

740 Pair of Victorian side chairs with inlaid panel on tapered supports and
similar oak example on turned legs (Est 15-25)
741 Nest of 3 teak coffee tables (Est 15-20)
742 Heavy carved oak floor standing book case (Est 10-20)
743 and bentwood revolving desk armchair A/F (Est 20-30)
744 Blue leather Stressless style lounge chair with matching footstool by
Chairworks (Est 30-40)
745 Continental cream single bedframe (Est 10-20)
746 Oak framed nursing chair (Est 10-20)
747 Pair of beach kitchen stools (Est 20-30)
748 Square coffee table, chest of 3 drawers and a dressing table mirror
(Est 20-30)
749 2 Brass standard lamps (Est 10-20)
750 Oak armchair with turned spindles back and scroll arms and rattan top
foot stool (Est 20-25)
751 2 Wooden fire fenders, fire screen etc. (Est 20-30)
752 Carved oak tripod table (Est 15-20)
753 2 Contemporary heavy turned pine double bed frames (Est 25-35)
754 Modern heavy pine rectangular coffee table with 4 rectangular glass
inserts (Est 20-30)
755 Two Edwardian mahogany occasional chairs, with tapestry seats
(Est 20-30)
756 Mahogany rectangular coffee table with undertier, teak bookcase,
square coffee table also with undertier (Est 20-30)
757 Victorian cane seat bar back side chair on bobbined supports (Est
15-20)
758 Victorian velvet upholstered and mahogany framed nursing chair on
claw and ball supports and castors (Est 30-50)
759 A modern circular coffee table with glass top with four quarter tables,
110 cms
760 Set of 4 bar back arm chairs on turned supports with stretchers and
matching armchair (Est 20-30)
761 Mahogany armchair of circular form with bentwood detail (Est
20-30)
762 Mahogany twist column torchere (Est 20-40)
763 Set of 8 Mahogany dining chairs on splayed supports (Est 25-35)
764 Set of 6 Victorian mahogany dining chairs on turned supports (Est
30-40)

765 Pink upholstered and buttoned bedroom chair on turned supports
(Est 20-30)
766 Set 4 vintage blue stacking chairs (Est 20-30)
767 Pair of Edwardian mahogany single bed frames, with inlaid floral
decoration (Est 50-80)
768 Set of 4 ercol style chairs and 2 pine dining chairs (Est 20-30)
769 Oak drop leaf table and stained pine hanging wall rack (Est 20-30)
770 Waxed pine chest of 2 short drawers over 3 long drawers (Est
20-30)
771 Pair of cane seat and chairs, 2 circular coffee tables and an oak corner
cupboard (Est 20-30)
772 Teak open book case with 4 shelves (Est 10-20)
773 Set of 4 white painted folding chairs (Est 20-30)
774 Modern chest of 4 drawers and a cream floral decorated mirror (Est
20-30)
775 Nest of 3 brass and glass coffee tables (Est 30-40)
776 Mahogany folding card table, cane seat armchair and a small circular
occasional chair and blinds (Est 25-35)
777 Rectangular mahogany coffee table (Est 10-20)
778 Circular walnut coffee table on claw and ball supports (Est 15-20)
779 Mahogany sofa table with drawer on splayed supports (Est 15-25)
780 Branded cow hide

